Park Meeting was held on Tuesday, September 3rd, 2013, at 7:00 in Dooley Park Pavilion.
Call to order at 7:05. Pledge of Allegiance was taken. Roll Call was taken, with Anita Kessinger and Linda
Roberts present, along with trustee Mary Goveia.
Tyler James presented details of his Eagle project for Kickapoo Park. This will be a walk way over the
portion of the trail that floods each year near Kickapoo Creek. He has designed a wooden walk way that
will use either 2 by 6’s or 4 by 4’s, that will be cut for posts. Lowes has offered a 50% discount but the
costs will still be over $1,000. Once Tyler receives his approvals, which he thinks will be in two to three
weeks, he will schedule a work date. He is hoping for late October or November.
Committee reviewed Financials for the Park.
Next Village breakfast sponsored by the Park Committee is Saturday, October 5th, from 7:00 to 10:00
A.M. Food donations were discussed. Mary will ask Pete Mainhart to cook eggs. Leigh will be
contacted to donate milk and drinks.
The Haunted House will be in October, on Sat Oct 5th, Sat Oct 12th, Sat Oct 19th, and Fri/Sat Oct 25th and
26th. No activities will be in the Park on the 5th, but hay rack, concessions, and bon fire for hotdogs and
smores will be held the remaining three Saturdays. Mary has a conflict on Oct 12th, needs additional
volunteers. Mary will contact some people to see if the concessions can be covered. Also, it appears
Karen Lilenthal will be able to do ticket sales all nights. Help is needed for the hot dogs for all nights.
Jeff Misch will donate a hay rack for the three Saturdays in October. $20 will be provided for gas to the
drivers of the truck.
A discussion on additional Park Committee members was held. Two more members would be great.
New business- should there be a no parking sign on Huff Road by Kickapoo Park?
Old business- Kickapoo Park dedication needs to occur. Thoughts were to postpone until 2014 after
Eagle projects are completed.
Next meeting scheduled for Monday, September 30, 2013, 7:00 Dooley Park Pavilion.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:15.

